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A POLITICAL MISTA UV).

A dispatch from Columbia, under
dato of Sept. sÎi\. says, in referenco
(o tho clo! lng hours 6f the camplagn
between Mr. Mel,.od and dr. Please,
as viewed iront their respective head-
qua rters :

"The Please ofllco is hoing di¬
rected by Congressman Erod Dom¬
inick and Eugono S. Please, bro¬
ther of tho former Governor, both
of New lu rry, with Clift' Langford.
Of St. .Matthews, assisting.

"Ill charge of the McLeod otlice
is Robert Ki. Dennis, Mr. McLeod's
law partner. Mr. Dennis is well
known in many parts of the State.
He is a law graduate of the unU
versity and of the law department
of tlie i diversity of Virginia, and
w.is twice elected to tho Legisla¬
ture from his home county, Leo."

li may ho absolutely none of our

business. .Mr, Dominick's politics,
so l'a as W« are concerned, matters
nothing to us. As Congressman from
the Tl I rd dlslricL however, Ids poli¬
tics con Ututo a question for con¬
sideration at tho hands of the people
oí tho Third district. As the head of
Mr, Mease's campaign headquarters
in Columbia, aflor having secured
tho Congressional nomination in tho
Third d isl riet for himself, ho ls wo-

fully oui of place. Ho would ho out
of place were he in campaign head¬
quarters ol Mr. McLeod, in other
words, hoing a Congressman from
one of the districts ho h..-> no busi-
ness da :d)ling in the politics of the
State further than to cast his ballot,
or, as did Senate;- Tillman, when the
grave crisis came, east tho weight of
bis influence, through tuber means
than local headquarters, on the side
Of what ho deemed to be right and
for tho good of the State.

Mr. Dominick has been given cred¬
it for having risen above his old
"side-kick" (ind political bed-fellow.
Mr. Blouse. In bis action in regard
lo taking over tho direction of Please
headquarters in tho present cam¬

paign, we believe that he will come
lo a full realization that he has made
a political mistake.
We knew thal Mr. Dominick had

many people fooled now as in years
past in regard to his Stato political
alignment. We ate glad that he has
si pped oui Into tho open. We, antl-
Pleaseii d mensches, may Judge
him fairly and squarely hy Iiis open
notions, as some ol' us have had op¬
portunity lo do in our homo counties
by the "company he keeps" among
I he loca I poi il ieia ns.

Wi- .iii;;.;: (hat Mr. Dominick's ac¬

tion, so far as he Is personally con¬
cerned, is absolutely none of our

l.usliu <s. As a public servant we be-
llevo thal there are many who will
believe willi us tba: he has down wil¬
fully in the faro of not a few of his
district's c ilzons, who will resent
this unwarranted Interference at a

mos! critical political period.

High.nu Appeal is Held Pp,

Columbia, Sop*, v Ti c Supreme
Conn to y handed <b>w!i a per cu¬
rium order refusing to discuss the!
"PP' i Edmund D. tilgham, of
Florence.

Solicitor Onsquo moved undo»1.
Hule Me lu dismiss ibo appeal on sep¬
tember '. alb vin;; thal no merit tn
1 tod pi lt. Tho churl says th u it is
not rOn»meed that the grounds of
appeal are manifestly without merit,
omi llicreforc rófusoí to dismiss tho
appeal, lt will likely ie herd on

;? gul ir call of il e '.wolfth cir«
»ui( this fnM, some Hmo In Novem¬
ber.
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-Wililo Brandt loft this morning

for Nowborry to resume his studies ut
Newberry College Ho ls one of Wul-! halie's boys who is making quite n
name for hlmsolf In tho college of
his choleo.

-.1. II. Hayes, a local con treat or,
, has seemed the contract for tho erec¬
tion ot' an í8,000 girls' dormitory
at the D.A.FL Industrial School at
Tamassoo. This dormitory ls tho gift
of the New York chapter D.A.K for
the Tnmasseo community, and is one
that will be most highly appreciated
by the girls of that .section.

- -Louis ES, Berry, of Asheville, N.
C., was in Walhalla for a short while
Tuesday. Mr. Berry is well known to
the people of our town and commun¬
ity, having spent his boyhood days
here. Ho is visiting his nophew, Ju¬
lian Dendy,- and family, of Seneca.
Mr. Berry's many Walhalla friends
wore delighted to meet him again.

Miss Sara Craig will loavo to¬
morrow for New Orleans, where she
will spend the winter attending Miss
Nichols* School for Girls. She will
be accompanied hy her cousin, Miss
Sara Henry, who has been spending
the mummer here. Miss Henry ls at
present living in Now Orleans, her
father being engaged in newspaper
work In that city.

Married, at the ollice of the
Clerk of Court, by D. A. Smith, dep¬
uty clerk ol' Court. Miss Hille Sulli¬
van and Lee Spoon, of Walhalla, the
ceremony being performed on the ."iib
ot" August. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn S. Sullivan und
ibo groom a son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Spoon, The young couple have the
best wishes of many friends.

-.Married, at the residence of D.
A. Smith, deputy Clerk of Court,
on Sept. 8d, Miss Annie Cheek ami
Vernor Olllesplo, both of near Wal¬
halla. The bride is a daughter of
Mr and Mrs. .las. lb Cheek and the
groom is a son ol' Mr. and Mrs. John
K. ('illospio. of Walhalla IL F.D. Tho
young couple have the congratula¬
tions and good wishes ot' numerous
; rietids.

The third group of the BY CC.
will hold their meeting at tho Con-
cross church on Sunday. Sept 17th,
when a most interesting program will
bi> rendered. A cordial invitation is
extended to everybody to attend,
t We regret very much having to
omit tills program, bul our Concross
letter came late Tuesday evening,
and with tho election on hand wo
are forced to leave this out.)

.Miss Mary Kilon Mulkey. of
West t'uion. and Harry Fayonsky, of
Walhalla, were joined together in
holy wedlock Sunday. Seilt. 10th, at
tho home of tin» bride. There were
only a few relatives and friends thal
witnessed tho happy affair. Kev. .!.
K. WIMis. of Oakway, officiated. Tho
young couple will make their homo
at West I nion. Tiiolr many relatives
and friends wish Ihcm success and
happiness.
-Joe M. Abbott. Oconee game

warden, calls attention to a lotter
ho has received stating thal the dote
for teh hunting season for hunting
rabbits. 'possums. squirrels and
raccoons was from September 1st
to March 1st. An error in printing
rho license blanks makes tho
season from October 1st to March
loth. Tho season for hunting the
above named animals i now no and
has1 been sime Sop'. 1st. If you wish
to bunt be sure you are provided
with a license.

Death of a Coed Woman,
Tallulah Lodge. Ga., Sept. li.-

Special: Mrs. Nareissa Lee, wifo of
W. M .Lee, died at her home near

Madison, S. C., on Aug. 22 and was

buried at Damascus church on Aug.
23d.
Tho funeral sermon was preached

by her pastor, Rev. D. P. Carter, In
the presence of a large concourse of
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Leo was 7.2 years of age. and
tile immediate cause of lier death
was a stroke of paralysis. She was

a daughter of tho late James Cox,
of tho Brasslown section of Oconee.

In her death a good lady has been
called lo ber reward. Friend.
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GIPSY SMITH MEETING GAINS
in Interest mid Attendance-Corni«);
Murringo Announced Idist Week.
Soucen, Sept. 12.-r-Mr. and Mrs.

A. A., MoMnh..n havo had as their
house guest the past wook Mrs. A. P.
Holden, of Cordell, Okla. Miss .len¬
nie Chalmers, SI. Petersburg, Ela.,
and S.. H. .lonos, of Newberry, Uiis
State, were also visitors tu this homo
The following girls and boys aro

leaving Ibis week to enter the vari¬
ous colleges in Ibis and othor States:
.Misses Frances llolleman and Ber¬
nice Brown, Chlcora College; Fran¬
ces Alexander and Lela Barron, Lan¬
der; Alice Adams, Grace Alexander,
Louise Bryan, L0I3 sud Madeline
Dllworth, Greenville Tvomnn's Col-
logo, Greenville; Donovan Dillard,
Dorothy Dickson, Ida Beth Doyle,
Leola Blues, Winthrop College; Lu¬
cia Nlmmons, Agnos Scott; Kenneth
Mattl8on, Davis Sanders, Purinen,
and Wallaco Kay, Wo fford. A num¬
ber of others left last wo'ok for other
colleges. Best wishes of our people
attend these young folk as they enter
the various' colleges 0f tholr choice.

Marshall Woodson, who has hoon
In Seneca during the summer supply¬
ing tho pulpit of the Presbyterian
church In tho two months absence
of tho pastor. Rev. 1. E. Wallace, had
his mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss
Woodson, of Columbia, with him for
the week lo attend the Gipsy Smith
meetings. Mr. Woodson v'lll remain
in Seneca throughout tho meeting
and return io Columbia at tho open¬
ing of the Theological Seminary.

Crowds of people aro coming io
the Gipsy Smith meetings, not only
from Oconeo county, but thoy are
here from Dickens. Anderson, Green¬
wood. Greenville. Spartanburg, and
they aro also boro from Augusta and
other distant points. jLouise, the l-yoar-old child of Mr.
and .Mrs. Lucien Abbott, (tied Mon¬
ilay morning at 6 o'clock, after an iii-
noss of more than two weeks. Front
tho beginning grave fears were felt
by the family, nurses and attending
physician, lt was not. however, un-
til tho last day or so that they give:
up hope, when complications arose, jLouise was a beautiful and lovable
child and was so precious to her par-
outs and family and friends. Yet
God needed her to llvo with Him in
heaven. Tho funeral services woro
hold at tho home Monday afternoon
by Rev. 1. E. Wallace, the Interment
following in Mountain View eenie-
tory. Deepest sympathy or. tho entire;
community goes out to tho parents
and family in their bereavement. |

Through the inlluonce of Dr. E. A.
Hines, of tho State Board of Health,
Miss Laura Blackburn, of tho bu¬
reau of child liyglence and public
health nursing, is in Seneca, and will
spend the next six weeks in Oconeo
county working with Dr. Hines on
the infant welfare prn'dcms with the
hope of establishing permanent li¬
ters in tho county. Dr. Hine* ls also
chairman of thu advisory committee
of the burean of child hygiene, and
lias from the beginning been vitally
interested in tho development of
child welfare work over the State.
Through him Oconeo is fortunate' in
securing tho services of Miss Black¬
burn, and every effort should bo
in co-operation with this movement,
which will he of such wonderful bon¬
dit toward tho health of the child
of to-day who will bo the man or wo¬
man of to-morrow.
A group of D.A.B, members from

Andrew Dickens chapter, Clemson;
Wizard of Tamassee chapter. Sen¬
eca: Hudson Berry chapter, Ander¬
son, patrons, friends and trustees of
Corinth school, had the pleasure of
attending the closlhg exercises of the
school Friday morning. Mrs. Willie
Cox Phillips and Miss Floy <"ox are
the efTicient teachers of the S2 pupils
enrolled for the summer session. Cor¬
inth school ls situated midway be¬
tween Clemson and Seneca. Mrs. W.
B. Davis, who at all times is int rest¬
ed In educational and patriotic move¬
ments, presented the school with two
large flags of tho Cnltcd Stales and
of South Carolina, which were car¬
ried by two pupils and lead tho Uno
of pupils as they marched into tho
school room. Tho teachers had ar¬
ranged a patriotic»program of songs,
readings , etc., which was given by
tlie children in a very creditable and
attractive manner, and reflected cre¬
dit on teachers and pupils. Mrs. F.
II, H. Calhoun, of Clemson, held tho
undivided attention of gvery person
in the house, even to the youngest j
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child, while she told tho history of
the lings, which were later placed on
tho walls to over iustlll In tho hearts
of the children lovo and loyally to
thoir beloved country. Mrs. Davis
also prosentod each child with a min¬
iature souvenir Hag, which they ac¬
cepted with pride. Miss Cox, in be¬
half of thO school, hoartlly thankod
Mrs. Calhoun for her splendid talk
and to Mrs. Davis sincero apprecia¬
tion was expressed for her big-heart-
edness in presenting the school with
these two (lags, which aro so dour to
our people. This brought to a cloes
tho summer session of Corinth
school.

Tile Immense tent has boon fillod
to capacity every night of tho Gipsy
Smith meeting, soYoral hundred al¬
ways standing outside. Sunday night
it was estimated that fifteen hundred
people who wore unable to get seats
stood around tho tout throughout
tho entire sorvlco, so eagor were they
to hear the message tho evangelist
hod for them. Seats have now been
arranged to accommodate the over-
flow from tho tent. Tho clear volco
of the evangelist carries BO well ho
ls doubtless heard by those farthest
from him, and with 3uch an -immonso
audlonco scarcely a sound is heard
excepting tho voice of tho ovnngollst,
so strong is his power in holding the
attention of his hearers. His ser¬
mons aro so Ulled with spiritual
truths and aro presented in such ear¬
nestness and simplicity even a child
can follow him throughout his dis¬
courses. This music is soul-stirring.
A choir of 1">0 voices loads in the
singing.

The young people's prayer service^
every evening in tho Baptist church
preceding the hour for preaching,
the four cottage prayer meetings,
which are held every Tuesday and
Friday from IO :o lO.RO hy the wo¬
men in the homes, aad the business
men and and women each hold half
hour prayer cervices dally in the
theatre building and Chamber of
Commerce Mall, respectively-all In¬
dicate that Seneca ls prayerfully co¬
operating with Mr. Smith and his
party and beltove that a great revi¬
val will sweep over Hie town and
county such as has never boen expe¬
rienced before.
One of the most pleasant social af¬

fairs of the season was the (¡ o'clock
dinner party given by Miss Mary
Hines Friday afternoon at her home,
tlright garden Howers added their
fragrance and beauty to the occasion
in 'he living room and dining room.
The guests found their places at the
table hy means of place cards of card
board in tho shape of niemand rings
with Cupids in the center. This, of
course, gave a clue that a marriage
announcement would follow. Cor¬
in. ,( tempting three-courso dinner
earl» geest was exiled over long dis¬
tance, and Miss Noll Hines, the spirit
of tho future, revealed the secret that JMiss Louise Pendy and Rev. H. L.
Harber, of Carrollton. (la., would be
married Oct 25*.h. Thc honor guest
was presented with a large white
cake with "Louise Barber-October
25th, '22," in red letters across it.
Tho group of friends who onjoyed
this charming party were Mesdames
S. K. Dendy, \V. .1. Lunney, Hugh
Macaulay. H. A. Hines, \Y. T. Senn.
Misses Louise Dendy, Ruth Adams.
Suo Ximmons. Sara Davis, Viola
Bradberry and Miss May Hines.

Liberty Home Coming Postponed.

Editor Keowee Courier:
Will you please announco that tho

"home-coming exercises" which wero

to have been hold at Liberty Baptist
church, have been postponed till the
first. Sunday in October, instead of
tho third Sunday in September.

J. Fred Fowler.

Greenwood Mattress Factory Burned

(Index-Journal, 0th.)
The building occupied by the Eloc-

tric Mattress Factory, on Maxwell
avenue1, below tho Seaboard crossing,
was destroyed by fire this afternoon
about 3 o'clock. Tho building was

almost enveloped in flames by tho
time the alarm was turned in, but
through tho prompt action of tho fire
fighters, spread of tho flames was

prevented. The contento of the build¬
ing were a total loss.
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and Mill Supplies;
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

-THREE BIG SHIPMENTS-
One Car Galvanized Pipe,
One Car Terra Cotta Pipe,
One Car Cast Iron Sewer, Pipe and Fittings.

We consider ourselves fortunate when the markets
and conditions arc such now that it is almost impossible
to get shipments to' have seen ahead and gotten our
orders placed in time to get shipments on the above.
Our stocks on all kinds of Fittings, Valves, Belting,

etc., arc most complete that you will find. Let us have
your inquiries.

Ballenger Hardware Co.
Seneca, S, C,

Seasonable
Merchandise
We will make special prices on your re¬

quirements for CASH.
3 lb. Tin Cans, 10 lb. Syrup Buckets, 8 and
10 feet Syrup Pans, White Oak Kegs, from
J to 30 gallons; Measuring Cups, Galvanized
Roofing, Galvanized Shingles, Wagon and
Buggies, Wagon Material, Buggy Material,
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Plumbing Supplies.
Our stocks are complete and it will pay you to

see us for anything you need in hardware or imple¬
ments. We are agents for McCormick Rakes and
Mowers.

Whitmire=Mare.t Hdw. Go.
HARDWARE HEADQUARTERS

WESTMINSTER WALHALLA
(Phono No. 30.) (Phono No. ll.)

SOUTH CAROLINA
BBS

?I« »J. »J. .J. »J« »J. »J. »J. .J. »J. »J. .J. »|« »J« J have Josi concluded a membership
drive, which was a success in every
way. The campaign ended with a big
banquet, at which Guy H. Foster,
commander of tho Greonvillo post,
was tho principal speaker. Tho Greer
post ls the youngest in tho State, but
has shown much lifo and promises to
bo ono of the livost in tho depart¬
ment during tho year. H. L. Wrignt
is post commander.

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES.

By Ben E. Adams,
Charleston, S. C.

*

*
.J. »J« »J« .J« .J« »J« »J. »J« »J« »J« »J. »J« »J. »J,

Tho Florence legion members can
feel proud of the showing made dur¬
ing tho State Convention. Every¬
thing was carried out in first-rate
stylo. Tho entertainment features
wore all that could bo expected. Capt.
Mciver, Col. Thompson and their
committees received tho praise of the
convention for tho manner In which
they had everything arranged. Mayor
Barringer mado it clear in his ad¬
dress that the legion could feel per¬
fectly at homo. They had no trouble
in doing that.

* ? »

David .Levin has been elected com¬

mander of the Spartanburg post to
succeed Luther K. Brice, recently
elected department commander. Ro«
maine Dryer, adjutant, was elected
vice commander, and Boss McConnell
was chosen adjutant, This gives the
Spartan bur post a good sot of offi¬
cers, and no doubt they will be nblo
to make as i;ood a record as that
made under Commander Brice's ad¬
ministration. Mr. Levin has boon an
active member of the Spartanburg
post sinco its organization.

* * .

Tho Charleston post, will moot on

Wednesday night .it legion headquar¬
ters on Wentworth street. This will
bo the first meeting of tho post since
tho State Convention, and somo Im¬
portant and Interesting mnttors will
likely como up for action.

* ? ?

Mrs. .lames Cathcart, of Columbia,
is the new president of Ibo American
Legion Auxiliary, whilo Charleston
is represented in tho official family
by having Mrs. Ashley llnlsey, presi¬
dent of tho Charleston unit, ns vice
president of tho department. Thoro
ls a groat work ahoad of tho auxil¬
iary, and the new olllcers should be
able lo accomplish much good dur¬
ing the ensuing year.

. . *

Members of Groor Post, No. 103,

Missing Women Aro Found.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 10.-Closely
guarded from n battery of newspa¬
per mcn.Mrs.J.Garnott Starr and her
sister, Miss Valeria Lamar, missing
since Aug. 20th, aro to-night on their
way to Macon in a Contra! of Geor¬
gia sleeper.

Warren Roberts, their guardian,
of Macon, and Sheriff J. R. Hicks, of
Bibb county, and a young gentleman
friend whose name would not ho di¬
vulged, accompanied them, lt was
learned, however. Hint tho young
man was Robert Hodges, of Macon.
lt was announced by Sheriff Hicks
that no stnloinent would bo given
out until the party reached Macon,

Whllo nono of tho party would
mnko a deflnito statement, n combi¬
nation of statements brought out by
newspaper mon indicated Hint tho
young women had boon found nt St.
Augustine, Fla. Moro than ordinary
lntorost ls nianifeetsd in tho caso In
Savannah, a« this was formorly tho
homo of J, Garnett Starr,

.-

Successful Meeting nt Unity Church.

Madison. Sept, 10.--.Special: Tho
Unity Baptist church lins just closed

jn most successful protracted moot¬
ing The revival was conducted hy
tho pastor, Rev. W. II, BlneUwoll,
with somo nsslslunco from other
ministers.' All tho sorvicos woro well
'attended and twolvo woro nddod to
tho church by baptism, it is said nutt
this revival was tho best that
church has had In ninny yours,
converts were bnpti/od nt tho closo
of ibo revival on Sopt. Sd, at ton
o'clock, tho pastor, Hov. B!ack>voll,
conducting this sorvlco nlso,

tho
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